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THE JOURNAL. it much letter, would not the
doctor think it practical, common

w.is formerly .1 native of Duplin
county, N. C.

MisB ii ; Win!, rry ilaush;-- r of

THE UNRIVALED
NEW FARMER GIRL

profuse in their hospitality, and
doubtless the occasion was enjoyed
by all as much as it was by myself.

William 11. Oliylk.

quence among Federal prisoners
was a positive necessity that could
not be avoided. But, on the other
hand, the sufferings entailed n;on

the work. If this is true, will the Com-

mittee on Fire Department explain to
the citizens of New Berne why Uiis
change was made?

DK.Mi K aTU Vi iTKR
B. S. kill, - Eutor.-
znsw BJEBN E, N. c. APRIL 24, 1884.. ; ;

1

New born, N. C.

VSIIINGION LKTI'IIi:.
April 11); h. l.sSL

'i he long expected Tdl iil bill de- -

bate has at last begun in the llousw
o! Keproscntativos, and it i des- -

tined to be the bitterest and the
most exciting as well as the longest
quarrel of the session. In expte
at ion that the initial light over

the bill would take place on Wed-
nesday, the llcpublican and Demo

leratie tileinbeis whose duty if is to
secure pairs for absentees, were
kept busy during the morning hours
in seeing that the vote of no man
should be wasted and ! li.it all the

'pairs should contain the name t

an advocate and an o loneiit ol t lie
measure. When the chad man ot
the Ways and Means o m, miltee
ir.oed Ihat the House into com
mitti-- of tin mie for t he con id
crr.i ion of the T. 11 ill' l.iil. there was
no division, and the proposition
was agtecd to immedia civ upon
the assembling of the t Hiiinitree
Mr I" ,r,,,, ,,( ( ',,11.10.1 ienr .iKiwtpil

the Confederates were needless and
we. e the result of inhumanity and
cruelty, lor the North had every-
thing in great profusion and the
markets of the world were open to
it. So there was no sort of excuse
for the cruelties that were visj.ed
upon Confederates while in North-
ern pii-son- In one night thiity-on-

Confederate prisoners fn.Z"to
death in the prison near Chicago,
and all because they had neither
blankets nor fires, or but little of
either. One of them was a young
man we knew well and was a mem-
ber of one of the best families in
Franklin county.

Let Northern school histories be
henceforth banished from all South
ern schools. Let parents refuse
squarely to have their children
taught from books ihat teem with
falsehoods and slanders that are
aimed at the people in the South.

Since preparing the above we
have seen that Rev. Dr. Jones, the
editor of the South.-r- Historical
Socittil J'ancrx. is about to review

U historv of the. Cnited States
Miss Thalhiemei He means

CONSrU RATION OK TUT RKV. A.
WATSON.

Blhimp of K.rki tari Jitni, Salm
Jamt-- Miurcli, Wtlmliiut'. N. V.,
A prll 1 7 111, A . D. 1 s s I.

I.opg before the first peal of the
chinch hell had sounded. Saint
.lames Church was almost a solid!
mass of humanity, assembled there

witness what has never before
save once) been perloimcd in

Noit 'n Carolina, viz: The consecra-- I

ttoiiid a Ili-h- in the Kpiscopal
Com eh. A large number of per-- ! it

'ii-- , had assembled long before the
ehtirch i loo is wet e opened . Ticket s

id' admission had otilv been issued
such a number be seated,

hence no confusion in seating the
ist a- - m inbly.
To the vestry of Saint .James, the

immi s in ,. under many obligations,
s every visitor was furnished aj

tii!,,r to the exclusion of a very!
great many of the people of Wil-- :

in g ton.
1 i:e chut ch was bean! nulls tleco- -

;.,( d w ith llowe'.s. ( )n the font
sto.id a cross of the most beautiful
tlowers, sent from Texas, for the
occasion.

At cloven o'clock the Clerical
pi ocession entered the church. It
was headed by the venerable
Hishop Creel), of Mississippi, who
was so feeble that he was com-
pelled to lean for assistance on the
arm ot one of the Bishops. He
was followed by tile Bishops of

; inc. ot South Carolina, ol North
obnn.oi irginia, 01 prm gneiu.

Illinois., bv the llishop-elec- t of East
Carolina, and thirty-si- Clergymen.
This procession was certainly most
iunuessive. I'.ishop Green took a
seat the side ot the altar, the
other shops around it.

A iii.iti ..( TP... nsnal m oi-- u nr'"ui"n
services weie now held and the fob
lowing be. '.ut ilul hymn was sung:

Conic eec ihe place where Jesus lay.

.11. - a by
1111 , ;,,rr ..,,.1 .1,0 r,,t.,Ue

.u,ol,,ers. Thi- - is the first freight she has
test whether it is the sort of bonk carried out of w river, she will m

um,,,- - i ,,,p ,.,Ci:,i,
was then taken 1:11011 (lie question
whetlier it be discussed. I'.y
the close vote of aie bundled autl
thirtv-eib- to one hundred an.l
!oI:t!,e,mlv--l1vn,sissue"stT;,,e-

1 liol.I ;Mlil .VII. .MOIllsOIl IIHIK lt:e;tlois, l.ifse Stilt CIU Otl t s. part iStlll

that sliatild be used in the Southern
schools. He will show that it is
tttteilv untrustworthy, and because
ir ,uVul. of errors, niisrepiv.enta-- !

coloring and false touching: exalt- -

inr the North at the expense ol the
South, and misrepresenting the
character, motives,

- principles and
leeds of the Confederate Govern- -

S ,arm,n",,.nt leulers soldiers and neool-"- ii . for mstance:
K

Mr. Cullen Robmson. who
Let the work of purgation p. on. a few years back had nothing, now has

GOOK STOVE.
Nothing further seems necessary to

make the New Farmer Girl a perfect
and beautiful cooking apparatus. It baa
larg,- - Fluos and Oven, Patent Oth
Shelf, Swinging; Hearth Plate, Deep Ash
Pit and Ash Pan. The Cross Piece ail
have cold air braces, and the Covert are
smooth and heavy.

Large single Oven Doors. Tin lined.
The largely increased sales af this

Stove attest ita popularity every stove
fully warranted.

P. M. DRANEY,
SOLE AGENT, SEW BERNE, N. C.

Any castings wanted for Farmer Girl
Cook Stoves sold by P. M. DRANEY at
10 ctR per pound. oo!7dwtf

Va& Dr. KEAN,
tabliaftacl IBM , im silll tifttlMf U Frt

mL; . uluttoa iwraantlly, or f UilW hmm,

Zn Dr. Km im tit only phpvirtcM tm MM
mmMmmwm .... .... mm mv. ui

rS lllostr&led boot, or 2,M0 )rsuruUou, l y WML

DAVIDSON COLLEGE.
MECKLENBURG CO., N. 0.,

10B4'8a.
The next (Session open on THURSDAY,

HKITKMHEK II.
Fur Catalogue apply to the CLERK CV

THE FACULTY. febl8d4wn,

HARDWARE,
Bar Iron and Nails, all sies,

For Bale by
P. M. DRANEY, .

oci21d&wtf. New Bern, N. O

ASA JONES, :

Middle Street, Newbernr N. C.,'
DKALEK JM ,

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
BOOTS, SHOES, CL0THL10, Etc

Agent for th DIAMOND SHIRT
nrieo i .uu. lAniunM n.m. - .

And the oelebratod Warner's OomllM Obnat, ,
met i.w.

A fall line of Oentu', LmIIm' and Chlldrra'a
Underwear. Genta' Linen. Celluloid and Papar
Collars and Cufls.. Bilk and Linen Hiuidkai.
chiefs, all Kinds of Gents', Ladlea' and Chil-
dren's Hand nnd Machine Made Shoe. Rub
ber CoaU. Hats and Shoea. Ladtea Cloaks and
Jacket, and everything usually kept IB
class Dry Goods Store. - --,. i .T,--r

'

ASA JOHES
marfldUtlT Middle mU. or. BapllxtChoreb

a,tars4 MX t Post a at Ifirw Berne, N a.
a Mcood-cU- ss natter.

WSST VlKGrsiA Democrats de
claT for TrLDKN for President not

itostsHdmg- - that gentleman says

he will not qualify if elected.

" THB Democratic State Conveu-tio- a

meets in Raleigh on June the
25th. " the Liberals and Republi-1st- -

The "National
Greenback Labor party has not yet
Announced the time and place of

their State Convention.

of the New
York-A- writing from Beldoc, S.

Ci gives ft woeful account of the
condition of the people of that State
in the district visited bv the severe
ttroaght last year. We think the
picture is rather overdrawn, if not,
their necessities are as great as the

'flood or cyclone sufferers. Dot

South .Carolina has monied men

who are undoubtedly liberal enough

. to kesp their people lrom suffering

for bread.

SSXATOS VaCE is makiug
- things warn for some of the wit-

nesses before the Danville investi
' gatin g committee. He proposed to

show by i witness, a lady of Balti-

more, that CoUW. E. Sims, a de- -'

feated candidate for the Legislature
ia the DanTillo district, instead of

:. being a man of good character, was
a thief, haring stolen bonds of the
witness, and - that hie defeat was

wot t owing to intimidation and

t iutencet." BDC3 wanted the priTikge
f amnmoning witnesseAte grOTB

the moraL-etaract- er "of Vauce.
nnsTaised old Za'a ire, and he

defied: the whole "hell fired' crowd

to assail his character there or any-

where else. .

Fxox "present appearances
Axthxtr will be stood aside at the
Chicago ' EepaWican CJonvention

lie I not able to carry his own
RtAttL.- - Mreral coBjrressional dis--

T

trtcU having already ifrnored him
liiAlXK Beems to be gaining
ground. The State Convention of
Pennsylvania, while it endorsed

- Akthtj-k-. s administration, passed
m.

' rtuihit.ion faTorins for

. P.irsidentand LnicoiJ for Yice-.Fttaide-

I This- - ticket will neces- -

iUte harmony and hard work for
Um DmocraU if they wish to lie

acccawful. Illinois is solid for Geu- -

end Looaj and by the way the
euraki hare been fortunate in se- -

cariug the Bominatioo the lie--

' National Con yen ticmii
Friendship formetl tbron
ahine and privations ariuar

. r; -- s xxrosixios tiews.
the Cotton Exchange may be

Been - tkbotuirraDhic' views of the
y-j- Carolina exhibit at Boston,

ud'also of Jthrdra wings of the Ex
position Building to be erected at

Auei near angelic w atcners say , sllion.
He lives, w ho oho was slaiu: The House has also given some

l'nshop Lyman now preached ;lt;eiit ion to matters concerning the
from the text. -- Thy Bishopric let District of Columbia during the
another take,'" a most earnest, Wt.vl- .mti tue amount that Con-pow-

fnl ami convincing sermon, n.,s probablv allow the Dis- -

It was pi .nounced as oemg n;e :tn,.r to use, as shown by the ap-- :

happiest effort of Bishop Lyman's p10priation just reported, is over
life. His allusion to his parting one ail(1 ,v u.llf mjiimn dollars. This
wuu (lie people 01 v. a 01 01a UU)1K. v is available lor nnprove-wa- s

couched in the most beautiful meiits, and the salaries of officers,
and touching language. It is im-- : xhe District Commissioners are to
possible to see how more appro- - 1)e rjver, supervision of charitable
priate words could have been se- - institutions, and large sums of
lected to express his deep love, his ,noney are to i,e expended at their
earnest afiection. lor a people with discretion.

t j v' i r . in.' ue!--- i ki n can
beat an one man or woman in the
county. .1 xpect. n the State,
optnin s has jieneil at the
rate ol U-- "i- - p lor the l.tst
live ne . eea -.- II..1I-
,n a ibo an. t. 01 i re.st two

ir- - H ; I lis sc.- s, ,11

in. le-- - : . it ai i eil
,l!ol,s.
Anotl.ei I '..-!- ! eil lis

last 1,1. e.t e . 11 !..!!
s -ll :. -- .es t ill .U3-- e

sanib u P - i;e to be ah 'Ut
one-fo- i, 11 1. I a mif i an.l went
from si hi tli wi -- t to 11 11 li. ast . an I the
rain fell in iorrents bi akin,: mills.
tloatiriK 111 idol's a ,kie;
impassalci a tine I'.ui is ar
no iv ami n r dl.
eonsideriei; ill.

Judge Hhei'heni maile ti iti lively at
our court. 1:1 cettimt ovr biauss
(adlcd court p nicled th hi y. cha : ed
the same, readv ai. l!Soseil of
about a dozen canes the lirst day. some
were ba ones too. Th cae of Jim
lieil. colored, charged t years p;o for
burning (". ('. (torbin's house: verdict.
not guiitv. Attorneys for plaintitf.
Nixon. Simmons & Manlv: for defend-- !

ent. T. E. i i 111u.11 . Llnfiand & (iuioa.
and Frank Thompson, jr

The steamer Margie left here for
Moreliead n y Friday with a load of
turpeiitin,' etc. troni John (jilman and

up White Oak river next week to Bar- -

ker's bridge and further if need be.
T,alk ab'u":a steamer not payiug any- -

0 "y utlniollths ,.f JIav. .Tune. .Tulv and Am'iist.
carrying piissengers to the Banks, if
nothing else. She made four excursions
hist eek h ,v" 1"" eacu time;
seme times laO and 1 ..1 persons.

oomVr our ,npn Js :,'.ua nf1llDor8

nJo uluw idiiii. .1 fn u (nbtei uttu,
f nd to cap the clnnax has just bought
"",.,e,1.'t "ue uoioUK ioeu h.o.iy
and is fast improving everything around
him. Good for Cullen. Sirs. Coville is
a chicken raiser, too. She sat a hen on
24 eggs and said hen hatched every one
and they are now looking well. Mrs.
Wm. Owens comes out a little ahead.
She sat v hen on 12 eggs and hatched
out 15 chickens. Beat that, ye chicken
raisers. They are all living, or was
Friday.

Warren Leland,
whom everybody knows as the successful
manager of the

Largest Hotel Enterprises

of America, says that while a passenger from
New York on board a ship going around Cape
Horn, in the early days of emigration to Cal-

ifornia, ho learned that one of the officers of
the vessel had cured himself, (hiring the voy-

age, of an obstinate disease by the use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Since then Mr. Lelaxd has recommended
Ayer's Sarsafarilla in many similar
cases, and he has never yet heard of its fail-

ure to effect a radical cure.
Some years ago one of Mr. Lelaxd's farm

laborers bruised his leg. Owing to the bad
state of his blood, an ugly scrofulous swelling
or lump appeared on the injured limb. Hor-

rible itching of the skin, with burning and
darting pains through the lump, made life
almost intolerable. The leg became enor-
mously enlarged, and running ulcers formed,
discharging great quantities of extremely
offensive matter. No treatment was of any
avail until the man, by Mr. Leland's direc-

tion, was supplied with Ayer's Sarsap-
arilla, which allayed the pain and irritation,
healed the sores, removed the swelling, and
completely restored the limb to use.

Mr. Lelani has personally used

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
for Ehenmatisin, with entire sticci-s- s ; an.!,
after careful observation, dee".art--- that, in
his belief, there is no medicine, in the iiori.l
equal to i for the cure of Liver Iisorilers,
Gout, the effects of liigrh livinc. Salt
Rheum, Sores, Eruption;, ami ail tho
various forma of hloorl diseases.

"We have Mr. Lki.and'.s ju t. invite
all who may desire further evidence in regard
to the extraordinary curative powers of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla to gee him person-

ally either at his mammoth Ocean Hotel,
Long Branch, or at the popular Iceland lintel,
Broadway, 27th and 28th Streets, New York.

Sir. Leland's extensive knowledge of tho
good done by this unequalled eradicator of
blood poisons enables him to give imiuircr3
much valuable information.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J.C. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists ; 5 , six bottles for S5.

Notice.
REV, T. I,. Till Y has been enmloved l.v the

"AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY' to canvass
Craven county and distribute BibleH sup-
ply the destitute with the Word of (Soil.
Bibles nre deposited 141 the stwreof (ieo Allen
& Co.. and may be obtained from Mr. Allen in
the absenee of Mr Troy.

Eet all avail themselves of ibis opportunity
for obtaining Bibles cheaper tluin elsewhere,

iipli; d:t wit

CEl
ICE!

ICE !
The u:i rsi lmh'M hn v i ntr com plot pd nr- -

ratiKemmts inr :m K'K H t"sK at Tnion
Point, wisiifs to inform the puhlir that he
has now on the way a Iwrue earo of It'K,
which wil, he soM in lame or small 'inmiti-ti.'s- .

A i ranft iiit-n- t s nave fr retail-
intr in a pa i : "f t in- town,

- j tecial at i en t ; m i - .n t t o t he

Delivery System,

0yess!0yess! Oyess !
.

' . 5

Owing to tbe few Marriage aadieiewfo'-,- ;

I v small crons. I have a larra lot of ChrtBtmaa v -

The gentlein.ui who ' e I s

inquiry, while he - .1 1 (omoerat ic

oter, i ia.1 .ri a eic politician.
lie served in i!i lYileial army
during tin f. et-- the St lit es. to

h..s I. .aii -- ni ml in

laaia 7is inipitry tlie
ing e plan.,: ion was prompt-

made:
wi i.i.i Mi ; a xpi.ain .

Nkw :; km:. April ; 2. 14.
Mr. El'lT-Jlt- : lu to- - ay 's isue of your to

paper appear it eai il calling upon the
Fire Departiii-i- .t :miilU'f to exp'.itin
their action in ml to the v

citv horses. A- - the iisin.-fS of aconi-- I

mittee is usually attemie 1 to by its
chairman. 1 wish to i laeethe odium at- -

a
cached to this mutter w in re it rightfully
belnnRS upon my ill u.tl shou lucrs.
One of the hiase.-- to tP New
Heme steamer had In en very l ime for m

several weeks; compete!. t be rscnieii
stated that it was cau-e- d by effective
shoeing. The w riter has a hi atTici
ed the same way and from the same
cause. Mr. Treuwill. has been charging
Sa per pair for shoeing city horses the
pair complained of cost 0. It is true
that Mr. Treiiwith has been receiving
pay In cilv vouchers, but I think that
that will hardly warrant a bonus of 42
percent. J. H. Hackbvhn.

Lh n r . V. L orn.

Now this "Democratic voter"
loubtless thought that Mr. IIack- -

Hl'RN. who is a tliorotigii neinocrar,
was ae.uateu nv me same leenngs, v

in taking the job from Mr. Tken- -

witii, that actuated L.01. ikl
Young in turning E. K. Di'DLKY

out ot the internal revenue office.
Hot f TlAfR'nuEN's reolv shows!

that "Democratic voter"' was simply
mistaken. Xow if the American
had had the interest ot North Caro-

lina at heart instead of the hungry
officer seekers of the Liberal lie
publican party, it would not have
drawn any such conclusions from

"Democratic voter's" inquiry as are
set forth in the article under the
caption ''Freedom of Opinion.'"
The iuquiry and the answer by Mr.
Hackbukn show a state of things
just the opposite of that stated by

the American.
Recently a man claiming to be

an Indian doctor visited Hamilton
in Martin county and so enraged
the colored people agaiust the
whites that an outbreak was almost
precipitated. We are prepared to
see Democratic papers of the ex.
treme type seize upon this as a text
to show the animns of the Radical
party, to show that their object is

to array race against race and en

force negro supremacy. 1 hey can
do it with as much consiste . y and
truth as the American can in say- -

ing there is no lreedoru ot opinion
in North Carolina because a Demo
cratic voter inquires why public
patronage is taken from a Demo-

crat and given to a Republican.
The truth is, these bitter parti-za- n

papers do more barm than
good. They stir the people up and
make them believe that everything
is going to destruction unless their
party succeeds, wheu the fact is,
instead of the country's being
ruined, only a few individuals are
disappointed. Both parties have
their extremes. We think we can
congratulate the Democratic party
of North Carolina upon the success
it haj attained in getting rid of
some of its bitterest partisans.
They are joining the Liberals; the
Liberals are trying to lead the
Republicans, and if they succeed, it
will crowd the hotter class of Re-

publicans out, and they will joiu the
Democrats.

To the Public The Oxford Orplian
Agrlum.

Official notice having been re-

ceived from Mr. J. H. Mills of his
declination of the Superintendence
of the Oxford Orphan Asylum, to
which he had beeu elected by the
Grand Lodge of Masons and iigaiu
by the Directors of the Asylum, B.
F. Dixon, M. I)., of King's Moun-
tain, Cleveland county, has been
elected Superintendent, and is
hereby commended to the confidence
and support of the people of the
State, as he is in every waj" quali-
fied to continue the work, which,
under the management of Mr. Mills,
has won so warm a place in the
hearts of our eople. There are
now one hundred and forty orphans
in the Asylum, and there is an 1111

usually large number of applicat ions
for admission on file.

We therefore feel warranted in
calling upon all churches, the Ma
sonic fraternity, the Odd Fellows
and all benevolent societies am I

'
upon all benevolent individuals to
make contributions in money, cloth
nig, provisions, etc., lor the support
of this great and noble charity.

i

As about half of the children and
the teachers in the Institution
r .1.. . 1are lemaies, we especian com menu

his work to the ladies ot the State,
and suggest that committees of
lalies be appointed bv the chinches

, . 'or 111 siii ii oiner manner as may lie
convenient, to solicit lands and to
visit the Asvlum. in order that thev

Present left, which I nave this day turned
over to HAM. K. KATON. , '

,

Respectfully,
SANTA CLAUS.

COME AND SEE"

A Well Selected Stock
OF

whom he had been so long connect- -

ed, tid for whom he had formed so
strong an attacnnieut.

At the Bishops request, the
Bishop cleet arose and standing,
his head bowed in all humility, he
listened to the words of commenda-
tion and encouragement which tell
from the lips of him under whom:
he had so long served, tjuch words
as were used by Bishop L 1:1.111;

sei,ii i; l.nl lioui Ihc lip.s nl man.
Thev wen1 Miblinii ; and many were
the tears which could le seen glis-
tening in the e es of that congre-gafou- .

,'v scene more solemn than the
one now presented can scarcely be
imagined.

A cha ir was placed in front of
the altar, and immediately in front
of the congregation. This was
occupied by Bishop Green, the
senior Bishop of the Southern
States.

This venerable man of God has a
countenance almost superhuman,
bowed down with infirmity, totter-
ing on the very verge of the grave,
with long silken hair as white as
snow, with a face every feature of
which betokens gentleness, kind-
ness, love, goodness; the congrega-
tion seemed almost spell-boun- in
his presence.

Absolutely Pure.
Tills fxwd(-- t v ver vanes. A nuu-'-c- of

Vnritv slrf-u;i- l , mid wliolcsomeiifbH. More
fnonilr.I th:ui he ordinary knid, and can-

not he koM in roinpetHion with tiie multitude
f low test, short weight. hIutii or phoKphate

powders. Sold only in cans. Koyai, Making
Towdkr Co.. Pm: Wall-ht- .. . Y novl:Mydw

An Important Notice.
There will be a Convention of the

People held at the Court House in
Washington. Beaufort county, on May
27th, 1584.

It is called that the people may assem-
ble and consult for their common good",
to instruct their future Representatives,
and apply to the Legislature for redress
ot their grievances.

rnr the public good, we call upon
Messrs. Pooie ami Caho of the Senate,
and Simmftns of iU" Commons, to as- -

Hemble with u, ., we ask of tl)pm a
8trict 0,, r,f ti,tlr stewardship while
members of ih lat- - Legislature.

And we wish to bear from their
own lips why our rights are lost; why
our property confiscated ; why our
Dutch neta destroyed. And why we
are robbed of our usual food, Bay shad,
herring, etc.. for one whole month, viz.,
the month of May, by an embargo, un-
known to any people in this State be-

fore.
We say again, we wish to hear from

their own lips the cause of their cruelty
to us. their constituents, who so con-
fidingly entrusted to their care all that
we hold dear upon earth.

Jesse G. Bryan.
For himself and others, i

STATE ()!' NORTH CAROLINA, I
(;bavkh County. $

W in. 8. Denny, Luhan Pratt
and Freil. is, on behulf of
themselves and all other Supei lor Court.
creditors ot the Midland Im-
provement and Construc-
tion company,

vs.
The Midland Improvement
and Construction company,
The Midland North Carolina
Railway company, John Nollce
liatling, Receiver of the
Midland Nurth Carolina
Railway company, Van H
Moore, Lewis Coleman. !

John datling, The Atlantic
and North Carolina Railroad J

Company. J

To the Midland Improvement and Construc-
tion Companv, and Lewis Coleman :

Take Not ice :

That an action has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Craven county. North Caro-
lina, entitled as alxive, and the purpose of
said action is to subject the property of the
deiendant. The Midland Improvement and
Construction Company in the 8tate of North
Carolina, to the payment of trie lndebtedxeas
of the said The Midland Improvement and
Construction Company to tbe plaintiff, as
set forth in the complaint filed in said action,
and the rilWI defendants. The Midland Im-
provement and Construction Company and
Ijewls Coleman, are required to appear atthe
Court House in said Craven county on the
utii Monday niter uie 1st Monday in March,
issi, and answer or demur to the complnlnt In
satd action.

This 1st dav of April, 1H8I.
K W. CARPENTER,

ap:;wfit Ciei k Sup. Court Craven Co N. 0.

HEW HOTEL,
AT

Snow Hill, Greene Co., N. 0.
Well furnished, and Table supplied with

the REST the market aflords.
Sample rooms lor commercial travelers.

KITES REASONABLE.
W E. GRIMSLEY,

fe!5-dSw- tf proprietor.

John N. I'AUKr.K, J T Pf.k.j.k,
of N. C. of N. C.

PARKER & PEELE,

GENERAL COMMISSION

No. 64 SOUTH GAY STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Special attention given to Efcrly Vege-

tables in Season. mar'-- d i w2ra

I wish to inform my friends and the public
(hut thin is siipi rtluous, for the entile public
are my friei'dsi that I am not in the held for
any oltice whatever. I don't wantany. Elud
the riht man lor the place, and elect him

I wil! reiiiai;; at iuv store, next to the cor
ner of Middle mid South Front streets, and
Hell I HiA 'i.AH M. tRI 1T.I1AN I'l ES
Si A WA I Eli. ,1 NliER A EE, DEEP Rl K'K
WA'l ER, Eic, !.!., as usual, all of the finest
tjuulitv, and i li- iip for Cash. Come and see
me. Ri.sj.i i tiully yourB,

d.tw WM. E. PA I. MIR

rrmz sro'i1.
U. S. MAC E'S is the place
For grooils in the Druggist lint
He also keeps Hardware in hoapn.
With Caii;ii. Rope and Twine.

All this is true, and much more too,
If you will Ihid the ''Spot. "
His goods are cheap as any keepl

The place is Market Dock.

loi)(i-- :

MY I

; Crave-i- i Street, below Express Office,
f, :

- .i;U BER.. .V. C. d.Vw

MORPHINE HABIT

X
r.--

-

r in suiijmit d' his bill. Ili
spei cli w as written and it was a
c.c. el'i'bv' prepared argument.
1)111111- -- his; etloit Jiepreseutatn e
.Midiken a,ke,l. 'dlow much do you
,.v.,,...r . ,,ts inn to reduce the rev- -

ene- i- . ,.:r. --Mornsou replied
1 i I i I II j 11 - IV ii 11 i

i 11...;,(1,.t.1,i tK..illM.S, a.lU 11. IS tllllldltll Lilt ic
Idnction of taxes will be double as
nuich." Messrs. Kelly and Mills
made the liist arguments in oppo- -

Representatives from the Boards
and Chambers of Com- -

meree ot various cities are bringing
arguments to bear upon Congress
to stop the coinage of silver dollars
for at least two years, and also to
dbciitinue the issue of one and two
dollar bills, in order to briug into
gradiial circulation the surplus sil-

ver now in the Treasury. Mr. Smith
ot New Yoik offered a memorial to
that effect signed by two thousand
six hm.dred business men, and
w hih HlMl'C.sMIl' the committee on
coinage said much trouble was

fi r u a 11 1 of small change.
Theie was plenty of it in the Tresis
ury hut ii could not be gotten out.
To this Mr. Bel ford replied charac-
teristically, You will never get it
out so long as you have a New Voik
Secretary.

NORTHERN SCHOOL HISTtr.IES-.'..- N

ILLUSTRATION OR TWO.
.Ki'nrn ilif Wilmington star.

We referred recently in a sentence
to the folly and wrong of teaching
Southern children Aineiican history
as wiitteu by Northern authors.
The best and fairest of the class of
school histories refened to is by
Col. Iligginson. lie is a man ol
superior gifts as a writer and com-
manded a necro reiriment. lie is

cious slander from first to last and
Iligginson knew it when he leant
l,.mcolf in ti,o ha h,.mi: lmrl-- i( r.j
peating and trying to perpetuate it.
rn a recent number of The Century
Magnzinc the whole matter is ex-

posed most thoroughly and alter
this any man repeating ic will de-

serve to be regarded by all people
whoiespect the truth and are for
fair-pla- as a base and deliberate
slander of a brave, able and con-
scientious Southrou. Mr. Davis is
no special favorite of ours. But he
did no more than every other
Southern man who was faithful to
his people and tried to help on the
cause of Southern independence
autl to maintain true, (Amstitu
tional libertv on those shores.

Jetl'erson Davis was for the
I'n ion and not 1'or war. lie ti ied
to avoid an appeal to arms
was 111 no sense an extreme
and w as nut of t he Yancev elas ol
men. When war was immi out,
because of his superior abilities am I

purity and known iutejji ity. he ,

y Ills !e.l'w .ens as
' of the vol .'!! loil- -

. , ,,oil1 le on 'mo!i. "'

ijt'l lilt S(:ilLp(rl UC It I 1I I IKtl list
the cautery be freely used. Uroictt,t ,0 in r,W for 11, o is
desperate.

Jono3 County Items.
Ve are having fine weather and the

farmers are making good use of it haul-
ing and getting out their conir."st.
Every one seems to be busy. Som- - of
the farmers will commence planting
cotton this week.

Our friend C. H. Foy had garden peas
for dinner on the 9th of April that wi-.-

raised in his garden in Trenton. Charlie
has gone into the bee culture. On Sat-
urday last he despatched a wagon load
of improved bee bouse to his farm on
Beaver creek.

The following are the names of the
jury which I promised to send in my
last: Jesse L. Ballard, Iviv Andrews.
Levi J. Rhodes, Sydney Baker, col .

John W. Eubanks, J. W. Robinson.
Sylvanus Barker. B. F. Banks. Thos. C.
Wilcox, R. T. Hewitt, jr., William M
Ballard, H. A. White.

Capt. Mclver has been ordered to get
ready for the removal of the convict
force from the Trenton and Core civek
road to the Onslow and Quaker Bridge
road on Saturday, the 26th of this
month. What a pity he can't stay a
few weeks longer, so he could have
finished our road through the poccsin:
then we could use it during the summer
by using the old roads through the high-
lands on the Core creek side, but the au-

thorities have decided against us r.nd
we must submit.

Why is it ihat the county of Junes ha
nocommitto of Finance';' Is it not the
duty of the Magistiates to appoint such
a committee? I do not wish it under-
stood that I am casting any reflections
on our county officers by requesting the
Magistrates, w hen they meet in June, to
take into consideration the propriety of
bavins such a committee. I am confi
dent that our county officers would ap-
prove of such a cour e and heartily
endorse it. as it would be a protection
o them, r.nd I know that the people all

desire it for I have heard a great many
of them so express themselves.

There is a sentiment growing among
our people towards the
of the treasurer's office in our county.
I have had several conversations with
our leading citizens; all of them say
they like the good old way of the sheriff
collecting and paying over to the treas-
urer. I hope our magistrates, when
they assemble in June, will take it in
consideration. One of the arguments
which the people advance is that we do
not know who will be the next sheriff,
and that it is very easy for a sheriff
when he holds both offices, to tell the
holders that he has no money and can't
pay them, that he has collected but
very little. By so doing he can form a
kind of ring by which the holders of
county paper will be forced to sell at a
sacrifice, while ou the other hand if we
have a treasurer and sheriff both, one
i a kind of check to the other, for if
you present your paper to the treasurer
and he says that he has no money, you
can find it out by the sheriff, whether
he has settled with him or not.

Au Extraordinary Offer.

To All Wanting Employiiicul.
We want Live. Energetic and Capable

Agents in every county in the United
States and Canada, to sell a patent arti-
cle of great merit, ON ITS merits. An
article having a large sale, paying over
100 per cent, profit, having no cod. peti-
tion, and on which the agent is protect
ed in the exclusive sale by a deed yiven j

for e.ich and every county he may secure
from us. With all these advantages to
our agents, and the fact that it is nn ar
tie'e that can be sold in every household.
it might not be necessary to make an
"EXTRAORDINARY OFFER" to secure good
agents at once, but we have concluded to
make it to show, not only our confidence
in the merits of our invention, but in its
sal.ibility by any agent that will handle
,c with energy. Our agents now at
worn tire mating irom ?iau to t')UU a
month clear, and this fact makes it safe
fur us to rjKike our olfr to all who are
(lUt 0f t mploviner.t. Any agent that

' w ill give our busm'Ss a thirty days' j

Gold and Silver Watches,
Solid Gold and Plated Sets of

SondSilMKateWMr"
Gold Pens, Clocks.

ALSO,

A Full Line of Spectacles, : -

And in fact a full stock of all goods Ip .

my line. , i
No trouble to sell goods. i

Cash taken in exchange for good.
SAM. K. EATON, .

Middle street,
janSlwtf Oppotite Baptist Churcju

sense farming t And if Messrs.
iGeo. Allen & Co. or J. C
Whittv can sell him a cultivator
or manure distributer . that will do
his work at one-thir- t fie cot and
much better than the old way.
would it not pay hi m or any other
farmer to bear the odium of Imia a

"book farmer" and pin cii.i-- a' au' ol

these machine J We have lirv.--

seen a finer country for the iw t Iv

improved machinery than ihat
around Matamuskeel Lake, and
we assure the Doctor we are not a

''book farmer" but learned the "old

way."
The JorKNAi.. lieMiles giving

the news, seeks to be bellelielal to

the . farmers especially, ami w e

know of no better plan than to
allow them to interchange views
through its columns, livery pro-

gressive, practical farmer should
have one or more experimental
acres, and reiort the result of his
experiment, whether it be a .success

or a failure, to the Journal, and
his brother farmers will have the
benefit of his experience. In this
way information would be gathered
directly from practical farmers, and
not from ''book farmers."

LEXOIU iNU Tilt EXPOSITION.
It wiil be seen from a communi-catio-

published in tin issue by
the committee to formulate a plan
for exhibiting Lenoir's resources at
tho Exposition, that the county
commissioners have refused to make
the appropriation voted by the
magistrates. We had hoped to see
a fine exhibit from Lenoir. Being
out of debt, and in a prosperous
condition, we "know of no county
belter prepared to make a complete
display of her products and natural
resources.

Th eonntv commissioners of
every county are held responsible
for the condition of the finances of
their counties, and where there are
so many demands on the treasury
unknown to those not familiar with

the duties of the commissioners, it
is bufc natural that they should be
judjred penarions or wanting in
public spirit wheu appropriations
are withheld.

Xow we know nothing of the
means at the command of the com
missiouers of Lenoir county, but
the justices of the county, to whom
the commissioners are directly re
sponsible, have voted an appropria-
tion of five hundred dollars, and
now the question is, how far are the
cmiuiidoner8 bound by this action
of the justices. It will hardly be
disputed that it is, not witbsanding
the action of the justices, discretion- -

with the comiuis.sione.i8 as to
Teluer rhev win muKe me appro

priation or not.
Our idea about matters of public

interest is that whatever is for the
benefit of the public should be paid
for by the public, and that county
commissioners, in the exercise of
their powers, should handle the
county finances with as much care
and economy as they would their
own. If the commissioners of Lenoir
are right now in refusing this ap-

propriation, then their judgment
was at fault when they first voted it
and called the justices together to
pass upon it.

But should this action of the com-

missioners prevent Lenoir from
makiDg an exhibit at the Expo-sition- T

We hope not. It may
dampeD the zeal of some, but the
people of Lenoir are too enterpris-
ing to let slip such a fine opportuu-it-

of advertising their resources.
The people of Craven are burdened
with a heavy debt, so much so that
the county commissioners have not
beeu asked to make any appropria-
tion, but Craven will be there, and
we predict will make as fine an ex
hibit as any county in Eastern
Carolina. We have a few enter-
prising men who know too well the
value of advertising not to improve
this the grandest opportunity ever
offered us.

PARTISAN PAPEKS MISREPRE-.TESTATION.- .

The Statesville American, in its
real to oust the Democratic party
in North Carolina that the lie pub-

licans may again get iu, very often
refers to matters in Craven county
as a text to show how oppressive
and intolerant the I)e
mocracy" of North Carolina can be.

Of coarse we understand that all

partizan papers, both Democratic
and Republican, are inclined to be
unscrupulous on the eve ot a politi-

cal campaign ing, and w ill seize every
opportunity impress their read
ers with the ldie: that it the op

polite party succeeds tiu? country
win De totally ruincii. iuc people,
have learned pretty well lew toj

, . .
estimate tue assertions 01 iiu-m- -

bitter partisan sheets, and. t

fore, it will te a waste nf iian
nav auv attenti'.n t.) their n

representations. Bat tl I'.-o'-

.

can, m its last i.ti.', lias .111 a ' ll :"

based u hi a li le t"i;sode a.,'
occurred among the liii:ocrat 'j
this city 111 their nomin.it.o: ;l
Councilman id' the .lid . ' liat

is caiculateil to do harm, not th,
Deniocr.Lt- pa; iy -- :"a.v.!'a:
State by circuiaHn
that there is n ee4' 'ta ! - a: a a a,

111 North Carolin 1.

Th'.s contest :u l.e J:d H ar.!
among the Dem-'cr- - was j.ietryj
warm. A lew da - ait--

over t yiiticiuati 'a tio .1

o- ie suci'esslal cand; I.i.i', ,a
w..s also IKENYVilH. lie 111;

a report about the city that Mr.
TttKXWiril had been deprived of
a job ou .UtViU'Jt of h:s vote ia the
,.- - , (niv.ntj,, iddresnd lia.
followlu T note tIlls 1

..Mr EDrToK:.i w, arned tiv-.- i -.- v tiau
the shoeing of i;e pair rf the
horses had been RepuM.can
blacksmith. insw-a- of 31 r F. I rithW .

The Rev. Nathaniel Harding now lrom Massachusetts and ranks high
read a certificate of the election of among his contemporary writers.
Rev. A. A. Watson by the conven-- j r his school history he repeats the
tion held at Newbern. The couseut shameless lie that
of the Standing Committee of the Diivis was caught disguised as a
Dioce.--e was read by the Rev. Mr. woman. This lie has been stamped
Husk. The Rev. Collin Hughes, sr., as sllci, a hundred times by South-rea-

the consent of all the Bishops em writers. It is a mean, mali- -

Caleigh. The" ; building is to be
' 336x336 feet, of handsome arch i tec --

taral design, finely ornamented and
' will ef itself be sufficient to remon- -

. erate a visit to the city to see.
r "

ll The North Carolina Car Company
are to pat op the. building and con-- .

vic8 from the . penitentiary are to
prepare the groond, and are now at
wotk oa them.

The. Exposition promises much to
- oar people, and we are gratified at

J

-

'

-

''

the general interest manifested
" ' throogbont the State, and although

s it is several months ahead, we al-y- ,

ready hear of preparation being
j- -g- Bade byindividoals to have some--v

" taiag interesting on exhibition,
a . . 31easra. Dail Bsos. will arrange

K: have a bale of cotton from their
tana la Greene county, grown and

' " for theprepared expressly porpose.
. . ' Xood other farmers should begin

. . ; aow to keep records and statistics
i reference to any product they

1 may wish to exhibit, so as to be
' ' able to give a fall account of all

--.: matters connected therewith.

in the I'nited States to his couse- -

craiion.
The I'.ishn i elect was then nre- -

sented bs Bishop Howe, ot boutn
Cat o!;na. and Bi iop i.anuoipii, 01,
Vi.y 1111. 1. to the presiding Bishop,
who with a voice of singular sweet-p- n

11 ess .pounded the interroga-- s

torn as is contained in the pro
ceedings; ,;. ct which being

111 the affirmation by the
Bi.shop elect, he was then invested
with his robes of oflice. and kneel- -

ing before the pre Jiishop
and immediately over the hallowed
spot w here rests the remains of the
beloved Atkinson, with the hands
of six Bishops resting on his head,
he w as made Bishop of Fast-Carolina- .

The solemnity i f the occasion
now seeini d to be turned into one
ol joy. The beautiful hymn

li 1 .ii the i'o of jVsus' :.m.-- :

l. t iiutels prostrate f;ill
Pr.rj; forth tho royal ,li.dem,

A. .11 crow n him Lord of all.
w as s 11 lg l.y tlie t'litiic coiii't'g.i- -

tion. Ide etU't't ol 1111-- 1 Miipmg
was 'Maud. Tlio vitv v:ills nl" rlip
..!.,. ....I, ,,,...1 .ti.lI 1.1 l II It llllll IU V,H'OlHlll,ei
tw.iw llh' l.,Miitiftil words -- And

A most lH':Ullliii crir
:., ...

i
, , . , :,..). .

VV ,r . j !.....,, ... I

,

r.isii ,i im i...-- ! .i.ii.i.i v
all tl.
rad,

T In- KU'r.Uiifiit ! !Ui' Lord
.

t'liOM--

Pi'i'sii'.ri;
lie rave h;s ni.rl.t j ..,,,1 iriiil anl full to clear at ltat rflOo in tiiisvin. imi.i ii.i.i -

.lupoids Lis iu-- . ab..vf. all expessks can r. turn: ! y ::.. sHurl. ii; jriHHi uiimiu to us una we ;n re- -

"r.uil tho niiuiev Haul f..r nu m. Anv w ' ii In- uroi t.. -

t:in- ! liimst-l- t ail-- i tlie c.ill-- c, or a wh.) wi.ii!.; lik- - "' I' : ii:mdiM.' i, i n

r

. sn

Vj

I:

I,.,-- M,:..I,-,- ,.? t,,r :,,. rn- in-- re ,7ti r.nl w.,.K- - tli.-- '"'"'':!':xi ,''i:''.'11!'' N.".'s SlJEllRSIiii ''i ' ii !' .,' .ii .i .i au Mb res in: "...
, - ' : u-- i' r- - ' i ills ; r n ,11,-- 1 v arid 1. .r n 111 : itn ' .1 --. n , v; , . w a m w iw.i

in r.e .r at least ..)0 AB... k Ai.!. .V. "',. . !..vr ,.,,, ,! 1, . . ... .1

. " thru-in.- . la v !;.n U. .V uther i ni;i;.' r

is..,!.s 1 ,;i,i,. i!;:nn.-ndocs- lalsf .mr would we if w did not know that iX K ij 1 A ' nUIS&il I d & DllU.,

FREE!
5L JT RELIABLE SELF-CU- 3

CsSS A ftivartta meaortiiMesi f OS efJM
ir ost notd and ooonU ipckllw liyj
; ..t mmkMS, and
U i i.uaieluyeiop Dnmlmm fliHSj

AJdrnM CP. WARD CO Llslilsss. Mfc

Fcr Sale,
HMRME8 AND MULES; Native Stock, brs
and unbrobe, for Cash or on time, by

JAS. . LANK,
febia-dJiw- stone waiL 1. 0.

SEED RICE FOE SAL&

A FIXE LOT SELECTED SEED BJCE fOg
SALE, LOW FOR CASH, at

felBwitm NEWBERN RJCE MILL.

New Goods, New Goods

Spring and Summer Stock

JUST RECEIVED.

Bottom Pricey XzjnAir

E. T.5. Harget fc Op.,
SILVER J)ALB,

miir'JT w.'liu iib1ow Connl)', Iff. pf

For Salo,
I.AU'.i: J II N (JUAV JACK, fte u

youni; itiiiiKi'K good. Mr lurUier par- -

t' U hu H

. C. SMITH,
mari. d t MayBVllle, N. C.

TO TOBACCO GROWERS OF

NORTH CAROLINA I
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY TJSENC i

BADGH'S SPECIAL SUBSTITUTE

FOR PERUVIAN CUANQ,
BADGH'S New Process i 0 per ct.GUAIO
A perfect nubulllulc (or PERUYULN --Ommr
aateed to contalu lQper cent, of Anuoaiila.
Wholesale Price $65 per 2,000 lbs. In Baltimore

BAUfiH'SSPECm. SUBSTITUTE

FOR SIX PER CENT. PERUVIAN GUANO.

Wholesale Price f30 per 2,000 Ibt. In Bltl(IM.

fir in order tliat mil may )re !) t aaa

BAUGH'SSPECIMFERTILIZEH

FOR TOBACCO!
Vt are now firillna It dlrct to Ftraivn of
ISorib 1'ftJ'ollnH T933 per tingle, ton, 00 bor4
iu Baltimore In cood bft-c- a oi SOOlps. Mek
- ( ash with order- - Uiu givinp th Fuvaer
who buys but a iasle toa, adVantajr ofthsi
wholewnJe r1re. vie would, howfjw, adrtM
Fnrinrm clubblnc together nd bujtnf In
car-loa- d Iota to bocuto loweit frlkt ralM.

WHend for our pamphlet tfvlnT full ABaartp-ti- n

aiul wbolrMif prices of our BtadaLirti
bmnl of Hone FrrttltEers and m.pprviA
ftirmuiaja. Ad drees ail orders and lnquixtM to

BAUCH SONS
103 SOUTH ST.BALTIMORE.MQ

ii-- . k. UA;iiy,
si K;rN DENTIST. '

Am prrpaiPil to cl,
Fa rM 'inKH W.irk nt
I In- 1.HW.HI rrloi-H- .

k.ik of irvUi from
S a, h im.twjjmnni. $1 vi up.

A inn tfttUI fl 1 I 1 D KB.
Sl.OOnp. '

Soulli Front Street, Near Craven,

n;ue a;i-D- uuu nn ,,. '...- - v . ,no. 'lis. anl el.umu' li.iv,. tictMi liOLilvd matinh'
. .. . .. . ..,). i.i i I...1!.' t'-.- amcai nt wi cuaniuu t d. t.n.i ;! - - w . .

ik r w.is ii'fii ,ui in nr..i.t-- rn 10 a in 11 iiio,i un 11... u un ji iiosn 10 .: I iill,,t (w., ,1. .j.,v v njl I 0 r. lit
lir-'- l.unilar "! ii mniui.i.-.uiU- w.lli lie ii.is la-fi- mr Hod ' t',, ', ' Ji. i, Ti?," '

.1 Ti Till;
Tlii e'a iel I he ("iiri ration a-: v tlu- - ;i.;i;isllb ol' I'.osriio.iil and .. ;:r 1, eighteen oial. ia i.o ',--- . r. , , -- r. , . ,

may liav,- - the ..j.portuiiity ol' in- vires. Las vm r .;i ::.!.-- . 1 ii '.. an .1: nuoin iy
' d,:r ;!r... .j,....-:- ::..r V J I Ln5 U t U tin V t i J b'J If f I 1

....
peL-iin-i-

t and ex.uniim.-i:- -. man- - li. 17;!. d..y o. ;.i ,i. A. K. and w ; s I ' i
I .csceaivdly i:.ibnr. v.u that I urn Fr--ntr- " ,

l1- - "".lil.i. Le lemrmieud L.v df.Hl!. And e t !li :." 1,-- aat did ' Vr '( ",t CANDIDA Hi r SDN A T0H ir. he
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i it,).. i AliK. tupL- - ol ti.e r!i:ire!l. Ill tlie a:;-r- - w ll- did ail ;ia', I , "in. iin.l - I" w o: k on Ua- .

!!. !!, Miss 5. Neei- -. S.ar L- n m. K ioi.-.- e. ' l'-;r- -
''-- '

"
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. .. BOOS F1RXIN0.
. There to a strong pitjadice among

eren. Intelligent farmers in regard
t what is often called "book farm- -

iag..'.Oa bar recent visit to Hyde
c ontyDr. 21rxioir Selbt, a very
. iateUigent farmer near Lake Land
' lag, fare as a good sound lecture
"J. n this tabject. He referred to a

paper , once pablished by a Mr.

JkTror," of Virgin i, who owned a

large fa-r- a, and told how he would
come oat every month with advice

ttJArme about keepmg their
saUaIat; abcat mouldy fodder,
and vaxions other things which he
failed to practice ou his own farm.
After giving ua this little history of
Jr.Euyrni:s paper, aud an illu-
stration of hia practical work on the
2arm, the Doctor advised us not to
patsoch stuff in our book.

Wedontknow that we exactly
understand what the Doctor means

""book farming,'' unless it is sit-

ting down and writing out beautiful
theories without any pr.u-tic.i- l

knowledge on the part of the
writer of what he is doing. If this
ia it we join him in saving that it is

a failure, and those who attempt to
carry out these theories, easily
written on paper, will, as a general
rale, make failures. But is there
sot a disposition eu the part of
many farmers to dab every ad
vancement in agricultural miple- -

xnenta, every introduction oflabor-
sanng machinery, new aud better
modes of cultivation, improved
seed etc., with the misnomer
farming." If an improved mower:

na Dinaer were 10 w ym. m uuc ui
- ..those level, stum pless wheat fields

Dr. Silbvs neighborhood this
--4mmer, one that would with two
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